INTRODUCTION {#h0.0}
============

*Mycobacterium tuberculosis* has evolved to replicate and survive within its only natural host and reservoir, the human body ([@B1]). This includes adaptation of its metabolism to sustain energy and biomass production during acute and chronic infections. As a consequence, *M. tuberculosis* is metabolically flexible and able to cocatabolize multiple carbon substrates in a compartmentalized manner ([@B2]). Thus, when given both a glycolytic carbon substrate such as glucose and a gluconeogenic substrate such as acetate, it metabolizes each carbon source simultaneously to its distinct metabolic fate through glycolysis and gluconeogenesis. In contrast, bacteria such as *Escherichia coli* and *Bacillus subtilis* exhibit catabolite repression and utilize multiple carbon substrates sequentially ([@B3], [@B4]). The ability of *M. tuberculosis* to efficiently cocatabolize multiple carbon substrates likely supports its pathogenic lifestyle, because the macrophage phagosome, where the bacilli largely reside within an infected host, is nutritionally restricted ([@B5], [@B6]).

Multiple lines of evidence point toward lipids and fatty acids as dominant carbon sources for growth and persistence of *M. tuberculosis* during infections ([@B7][@B8][@B10]). A role for carbohydrates was illustrated by the requirement of glucose phosphorylation during persistence for *M. tuberculosis* in chronic mouse infections ([@B11]). However, the mechanism by which phosphorylated glucose supports the pathogen's survival remains unclear. *M. tuberculosis* lacking detectable phosphofructokinase activity replicated and persisted normally in mice, suggesting that energy metabolism through glycolysis may not be the major function of carbohydrates ([@B12]). Rather, glycolytic enzymes may contribute to metabolic homeostasis by rerouting metabolic intermediates to biosynthetic pathways such as the pentose phosphate pathway or/and alleviating the effect of toxic phosphorylated metabolites. For example, phosphofructokinase deficiency resulted in loss of viability of hypoxic, nonreplicating *M. tuberculosis* that was associated with accumulation of glucose-6-phosphate ([@B12]), while under aerobic conditions, accumulation of glucose-6-phosphate has been implicated as a source of reducing power protecting *Mycobacterium smegmatis* against oxidative stress ([@B13]).

Triosephosphate isomerase (TPI) catalyzes the interconversion of dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (G3P), which is one of the seven reversible enzymatic reactions participating in both glycolysis and gluconeogenesis. The TPI-catalyzed reaction constitutes a convergence point in central carbon metabolism. It branches glycolysis, gluconeogenesis, the pentose phosphate pathway, and the entry point of glycerol. During glycolysis, TPI activity is required to channel triose phosphates produced by fructose bisphosphate aldolase to pyruvate. During gluconeogenesis, TPI provides the two substrates required for the aldolase to generate fructose-1,6-bisphosphate, which is further converted through phosphatase and isomerase activities to fructose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate, important biosynthetic precursors for cell wall components and nucleic acids.

TPIs are homodimeric enzymes, with each monomer consisting of a single 8-stranded α/β barrel domain ([@B14]) and represent some of the most efficient enzymes in nature ([@B15], [@B16]). In *E. coli*, TPI deficiency can be compensated for by activation of a normally inactive metabolic bypass reaction ([@B17]) or overexpression of a promiscuous isomerase ([@B18]), while *Klebsiella pneumoniae* and *Sinorhizobium meliloti* express two TPI enzymes ([@B19], [@B20]).

The *M. tuberculosis* genome contains a single *tpi* gene (*rv1438*), predicted to be required for optimal growth on agar plates ([@B21][@B22][@B24]). TPI from *M. tuberculosis* has been biochemically and structurally characterized ([@B25], [@B26]). It shares high structural similarity with other bacterial TPIs and exhibits a very high specific activity and a preference for the G3P-to-DHAP reaction over the reverse.

We investigated the role of TPI in central carbon metabolism of *M. tuberculosis* and confirmed that it is indeed required for glycolysis and gluconeogenesis. We furthermore demonstrated that essentiality of TPI for growth of *M. tuberculosis* is conditional; the enzyme can be inactivated completely without affecting growth as long as a mixture of glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon substrates is provided. Metabolomic analyses confirmed that TPI is the only enzyme with triosephosphate isomerase activity in *M. tuberculosis* and ruled out a metabolic bypass reaction. Mouse infection experiments indicate that *M. tuberculosis* does not have access to a combination of glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon substrates sufficient to establish infection.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

*tpi* is required for growth of *M. tuberculosis* on standard agar plates. {#h1.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genome-wide transposon mutagenesis studies predicted *tpi* to be required for optimal growth of *M. tuberculosis* on agar plates ([@B22][@B23][@B24]). We therefore first generated a conditional *tpi* knockdown mutant (*tpi-*TetON) to investigate the role of *tpi* in central carbon metabolism. We cloned *tpi* and generated an *M. tuberculosis* strain that is merodiploid for *tpi* (attL5-*tpi*). We then replaced the native copy of *tpi* by homologous recombination with a hygromycin resistance cassette, which resulted in a strain (the Δ*tpi*::attL5*-tpi* mutant) that contains a single, constitutively expressed copy of *tpi* in the L5 mycobacteriophage attachment (attL5) site ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Deletion of the wild-type copy of *tpi* in the Δ*tpi*::attL5*-tpi* mutant and integration of plasmids into the attL5 site were confirmed by Southern blotting (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Next, we utilized the *Δtpi*::attL5*-tpi* strain to generate a mutant, the *tpi*-TetON mutant, in which transcription of *tpi* could be repressed by the tetracycline repressor (TetR) ([@B27], [@B28]). As expected, the *tpi*-TetON mutant grew on agar plates only in the presence of the inducer anhydrotetracycline (ATC) ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We also attempted to generate a *tpi* deletion mutant but failed to isolate such mutants, which confirmed the essentiality of *tpi* for growth on standard agar plates containing glucose, oleic acid, and glycerol.

![Construction of *M. tuberculosis tpi* knockdown and conditional mutants. (A) Diagrams illustrate genomic regions of the indicated strains and required steps for the construction of *tpi* mutants: (1) integration of a plasmid containing a second copy of *tpi* driven by the predictive native promoter into the L5 mycobacteriophage attachment (attL5) site; (2) deletion of the native *tpi* copy by homologous recombination generating the Δ*tpi*::attL5-*tpi* strain. (B) Replacement of the *tpi* attL5 site copy generated the *tpi*-TetON mutant, in which *tpi* transcription is induced by anhydrotetracycline (ATC) delivered on a filter in the center of the plate.](mbo0021418070001){#fig1}

Generation of *M. tuberculosis* Δtpi. {#h1.2}
-------------------------------------

*M. tuberculosis* does not employ classical glucose-dependent catabolite repression to regulate carbon utilization and is capable of consuming more than one carbon source simultaneously. We therefore analyzed the impact of *tpi* silencing on TPI protein abundance and growth of *M. tuberculosis* in both single- and dual-carbon-source media. In media that contained glucose and oleic acid or glycerol and glucose but lacked ATC, levels of TPI protein decreased over time, and TPI was below the limit of detection after four to five days ([Fig. 2A and B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). TPI depletion impaired replication of *M. tuberculosis* with single carbon substrates (glucose, glycerol, and acetate) and the combination of glycerol and glucose ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, *tpi* silencing did not significantly affect growth in media containing combinations of glucose and acetate, glycerol and acetate, or glucose and oleic acid. To determine whether *tpi* silencing and TPI depletion indeed reduced the overall triosephosphate isomerase activity, we measured enzyme activity in cell lysates. Compared to wild-type (WT) *M. tuberculosis*, TPI enzymatic activity in lysates of a *tpi-*TetON strain grown in the presence of ATC was 3-fold reduced and 18-fold reduced in lysates from silenced *tpi-*TetON cultures ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, *tpi* silencing significantly reduced but did not abolish TPI activity.

![Impact of *tpi* silencing on growth of *M. tuberculosis* in culture. Immunoblot analysis of TPI (27 kDa) levels in the *tpi*-TetON mutant growing in 7H9 base medium with 0.1% glucose and 0.06% oleic acid (A) or 0.1% glucose and 0.1% glycerol (B) in the presence or absence of 200 ng/ml ATC. Samples were collected on the indicated days. Enolase (ENO; 45 kDa) and dihydrolipoamide acyltransferase (DLAT; 57 kDa) served as loading controls. (C) Growth of WT and the *tpi*-TetON mutant in carbon-defined 7H9 base medium in the presence or absence of ATC. Carbon sources were supplied at 0.2% (wt/vol) as single substrates or 0.1% (wt/vol) in media with two substrates, except oleic acid, which was added at 0.06%. ATC (200 ng/ml) was added at the beginning of the assay and replenished every week. Data are representative of at least two independent experiments.](mbo0021418070002){#fig2}

###### 

Triosephosphate isomerase activity in protein extracts of indicated *M. tuberculosis* strains

  Strain genotype     Activity (nmol min^−1^ mg^−1^)^[*a*](#ngtab1.1)^
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  WT                  528.1 ± 101.8
  *tpi*-TetON + ATC   179.1 ± 2.4
  *tpi*-TetOn − ATC   29.3 ± 6.5
  Δ*tpi*              ND
  *tpi-*Comp          149.2 ± 9.1

ND, not detected.

We sought to understand if the residual TPI activity was sufficient for normal growth of *M. tuberculosis* in the presence of a glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon source or if TPI is truly dispensable for growth in these medium conditions. To address this, we again attempted to delete *tpi* but this time utilized agar plates containing carbon source combinations that were permissive for growth of the *tpi*-TetON mutant in liquid culture and isolated the Δ*tpi* mutant from agar plates that contained glucose and oleic acid as sole carbon substrates. Deletion of *tpi* was confirmed by Southern blot analysis (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). We also confirmed loss of TPI by immunoblotting (see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material) and complete loss of triosephosphate isomerase activity in Δ*tpi* cell lysates ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). In the complemented mutant (*tpi-*Comp), which contains *tpi* transcribed from its putative native promoter, TPI expression and activity were partially restored.

TPI is required for growth and survival of *M. tuberculosis* with single carbon sources. {#h1.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The growth curves of the *tpi*-TetON mutant suggested that TPI is dispensable for replication in the presence of a glycolytic and a gluconeogenic carbon source yet required if only either one is provided. To confirm this, we followed growth and survival of WT, Δ*tpi*, and *tpi*-Comp strains in carbon-defined media. Deletion of *tpi* eliminated growth of *M. tuberculosis* with single carbon sources, including glucose, acetate, glycerol, and glutamate ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Longer-chain fatty acids, such as propionate, butyrate, valerate, and hexanoic acid, also failed to support growth of the Δ*tpi* strain (data not shown). Culture in single carbon sources decreased survival of the bacilli, albeit with different death rates ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In media with acetate as the sole carbon source, the Δ*tpi* strain died most rapidly, and CFU were reduced by almost 3 orders of magnitude in 9 days. In media with glycerol, the mutant's CFU declined more slowly, and in glucose there was only about a 10-fold reduction over a period of 20 days. In the absence of a carbon source, the Δ*tpi* mutant's survival was similar to that of the WT, suggesting that killing in the presence of carbon sources did not result from starvation but might be due to a state of metabolic imbalance.

![TPI is required for growth and survival of *M. tuberculosis* with single carbon sources. Growth and survival followed by absorbance measurement (A) and CFU assay (B) of WT (squares), Δ*tpi* (circles), and *tpi-*Comp (triangles) in carbon-defined Sauton's base medium containing the indicated carbon sources (0.4% glucose, 0.2% glycerol, 0.2% acetate, 0.2% glutamate, or a mix of 0.1% of each of the indicated two carbon sources). Dashed lines represent the limit of detection of the CFU determinations. Data are means ± standard deviations (SD) for triplicate cultures (error bars in panel B are smaller than the symbols). Data are representative of at least two independent experiments except for the growth curves with glutamate, which were performed once.](mbo0021418070003){#fig3}

As predicted by the data generated with the *tpi*-TetON mutant, the Δ*tpi* strain replicated in media containing glucose and acetate, with a rate indistinguishable from that of the WT. In contrast, when provided with glycerol and acetate, the Δ*tpi* strain grew much more slowly than the WT and stopped replicating at a reduced final biomass. The Δ*tpi* strain died in media containing glycerol and glucose, both carbon sources that enter central carbon metabolism above the TPI-catalyzed step. Although complementation with an integrative plasmid containing *tpi* expressed from its putative promoter did not result in WT TPI levels and activity (see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material and [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}), it was sufficient to restore growth and survival similar to those of the WT under all conditions tested.

In summary, these data suggest that *tpi* is essential for metabolism of glucose through glycolysis and that of glycerol and acetate through gluconeogenesis. However, the metabolic block in the Δ*tpi* strain can be overcome by supplying metabolites that feed central carbon metabolism simultaneously above and below the TPI-catalyzed step. The *in vitro* essentiality of TPI is thus defined by its metabolic products.

Absence of TPI blocks glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon flow. {#h1.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To better understand the metabolic consequences of loss of TPI, we traced the specific metabolic fates of uniformly (U) ^13^C-labeled glucose and acetate through glycolysis and gluconeogenesis, the pentose phosphate (PP) pathway, and the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. In the Δ*tpi* strain grown on glucose and acetate, the triose phosphate pool consisting of DHAP and G3P increased 100-fold compared to those in the WT and the complemented mutant, which is consistent with the absence of triosephosphate isomerase activity ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The accumulating triose phosphates were almost fully labeled when the Δ*tpi* strain was cultured in \[U^13^-C\]glucose, but label incorporation from \[U-^13^C\]acetate was drastically reduced, indicating that the accumulating DHAP/G3P was mostly derived from glucose.

![Impact of *tpi* deletion on glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon flow. Intrabacterial pool sizes and isotopic labeling of metabolites in the indicated *M. tuberculosis* strains were determined after a 24-h incubation on media containing \[U-^13^C\]glucose and acetate or glucose and \[U-^13^C\]acetate. Total bar heights indicate the intrabacterial concentration, whereas the colored area of each bar denotes the extent of ^13^C labeling achieved from \[U-^13^C\]glucose (green) or \[U-^13^C\]acetate (blue). All values are averages ± SD of measurements from independent triplicate cultures. \*, *P* \< 0.05 (Student's *t* test, compared to the corresponding WT pool). Data are representative of two independent experiments. α-KG, α-ketoglutarate; CIT, citrate; DHAP, dihydroxyacetone phosphate; FBP, fructose bisphosphatase; FUM, fumarate; G3P, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; GLY, glyoxylate; MAL, malate; OAA, oxaloacetate, PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; SHP, sedoheptulose phosphate; SUC, succinate.](mbo0021418070004){#fig4}

The accumulation of metabolites was not limited to TPI substrates but was also observed for other metabolites upstream and downstream of the isomerase step, including the pools of hexose phosphate (hexose-P), pentose-P, and sedoheptulose-P, as well as serine and aspartate, which were used as indicators of the abundance of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) and oxaloacetate, respectively. Sedoheptulose-P pools increased 50- to 100-fold in the Δ*tpi* strain consistent with increased flux through the pentose phosphate (PP) pathway. In *Saccharomycescerevisiae*, inhibition of TPI has been associated with PP pathway activation and increased resistance to oxidants ([@B29]); however, the Δ*tpi* strain was not more resistant to toxic concentrations of hydrogen peroxide than the WT and the complemented strain (see [Fig. S3](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material), suggesting that in *M. tuberculosis*, increased PP pathway metabolite pools are not associated with increased resistance to oxidative stress.

In contrast to the WT-like growth we observed for the Δ*tpi* strain with glucose and acetate, the mutant grew poorly with glycerol and acetate. Upon uptake, glycerol is phosphorylated and directly converted to DHAP. DHAP can spontaneously and enzymatically produce methylglyoxal (MG) ([@B30], [@B31]), which as an electrophile can covalently react with the nucleophilic centers of both proteins and nucleic acids, some of which may be essential for cell growth and viability ([@B32][@B33][@B35]). We therefore examined levels of MG in the WT and Δ*tpi* strains. MG concentrations in the Δ*tpi* strain were 6-fold higher than those in the WT when the bacteria were grown in media containing both glycerol and acetate but not glucose and acetate (see [Fig. S4](#figS4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). However, while this intracellular accumulation of MG was associated with a growth defect in glycerol- and acetate-containing medium ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), we observed no evidence of the accompanying formation of the predicted MG adducts, carboxyethyllysine, argpyrimidine, and carboxyethylcysteine, leaving the mechanistic significance of MG accumulation experimentally unresolved.

To confirm that *tpi* encodes the only triosephosphate isomerase and to identify which of the two metabolites, DHAP or G3P, is responsible for the increased triose-P pool, we determined the isotopomeric distribution of ^13^C-labeled triose-P and hexose-P in the Δ*tpi* strain following growth with a combination of glycerol and acetate, with either carbon source being ^13^C labeled ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The triose-P pools were 100- to 150-fold increased in the Δ*tpi* strain, as previously observed after growth on glucose and acetate, while there was no significant difference in hexose-P pool sizes between the strains ([Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Deletion of TPI is predicted to change the distribution of ^13^C-labeled isotopologues of hexose-P when the cells are metabolizing \[U-^13^C\]glycerol ([Fig. 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this prediction, we observed a shift from the dominant ^13^C~6~-labeled hexose-P isotopologue in WT and complemented mutant to the ^13^C~3~ isotopologue in the Δ*tpi* strain when the cells were given \[U-^13^C\]glycerol and unlabeled acetate ([Fig. 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, there were no changes in hexose-P isotopologue distribution between the strains when acetate was labeled and glycerol was unlabeled. While triose-P was fully labeled from \[U-^13^C\]glycerol, there was no significant label incorporation from \[U-^13^C\]acetate, indicating that the triose-P pool in the Δ*tpi* strain consists predominantly of DHAP. Thus, formation of G3P from acetate was less efficient than production of DHAP from glycerol, resulting in a triose-P pool that is skewed toward DHAP when the bacteria are grown in the glycerol-and-acetate medium.

![TPI is the only triosephosphate isomerase in *M. tuberculosis*. (A) Intrabacterial pool sizes and isotopic labeling of triose phosphates and hexose phosphate in the indicated *M. tuberculosis* strains after a 24-h incubation on media containing \[U-^13^C\]glycerol and acetate or glycerol and \[U-^13^C\]acetate. Total bar heights indicate the intrabacterial concentration, whereas the colored area of each bar denotes the extent of ^13^C labeling achieved from \[U-^13^C\]glycerol (purple) or \[U-^13^C\]acetate (blue). All values are averages ± SD from independent triplicate cultures. \*, *P* \< 0.05 Student's *t* test. Data are representative of two independent experiments. (B) Schematic representation of the predicted isotopomeric distribution of ^13^C-labeled hexose phosphate and ^13^C-labeled triose phosphate in the WT and Δ*tpi* strains after growth on \[U-^13^C\]glycerol- and acetate-containing media. ^13^C-labeled carbons are in pink. (C) Isotopomeric profile of triose phosphate and hexose phosphate of the samples used for panel A. m+0, unlabeled; m+1, singly ^13^C labeled; m+2, doubly ^13^C labeled, and so on. Differences in abundance between the m+6 isotopomer and all other isotopomers in WT were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) except for the difference in abundance between the m+6 and m+0 isotopomers (*P* = 0.06). Differences in abundance of the m+3 isotopomer and all other detectable isotopomers in the Δ*tpi* strain were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.0001).](mbo0021418070005){#fig5}

Together, these data establish TPI as the only enzyme with triosephosphate isomerase activity in *M. tuberculosis* and demonstrate that there is no metabolic bypass of the TPI-catalyzed step in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis.

TPI is required to establish infection in mice. {#h1.5}
-----------------------------------------------

Carbohydrates and fatty acids have both been demonstrated to be important in *M. tuberculosis* mouse infections; however, growth *in vivo* seems to depend on fatty acid metabolism ([@B8][@B9][@B11], [@B36]). *M. tuberculosis* lacking TPI replicated normally in media with glucose and acetate ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and we reasoned that the mutant would replicate in macrophages and in mice if a glycolytic carbon source together with a gluconeogenic carbon source was available to the bacilli in sufficient quantities to support growth. In bone marrow-derived mouse macrophages, the Δ*tpi* strain failed to replicate ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the bacilli do not have access to a growth-permissive combination of glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon substrates. In mice infected by aerosol, the Δ*tpi* strain was rapidly eliminated from the lungs and unable to colonize the spleen ([Fig. 7A and B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In all except one animal, both organs remained culture negative (limit of detection, 4 CFU/organ) throughout the experiment (112 days). Mice infected with the Δ*tpi* strain did not show any lung pathology ([Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, infection with the complemented mutant resulted in growth in lungs and spleens as well as lung pathology similar to that observed in WT-infected mice despite the reduced TPI levels detected in this strain (see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). These results revealed that *M. tuberculosis* requires TPI to replicate *in vivo* and successfully establish an infection.

![TPI is required for replication in macrophages. Bacterial loads in resting (A) and gamma interferon (IFN-γ)-activated (B) bone marrow-derived macrophages infected with the WT, Δ*tpi*, and *tpi*-Comp strains were determined. Data are means ± SD of triplicate cultures and are representative of 2 independent experiments.](mbo0021418070006){#fig6}

![TPI is required to establish infection in mice. Bacterial titers in lungs (A) and spleens (B) of C57BL/6 mice infected with the indicated strains were determined. The dashed line represents the limit of detection (4 CFU/organ). After day 1, no CFU were detected in the lungs or spleens from mice infected with the Δ*tpi* strain except in the lung of one animal at day 56, which contained 18 CFU. Data are means ± SD from 4 mice per group and time point and are representative of two independent experiments. (C) Lung sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin from mice infected with the indicated strains at day 56 postinfection. The boxed areas in the left panels (magnification, ×4) are shown in the right panels (magnification, ×20).](mbo0021418070007){#fig7}

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

The work described here highlights how a conditional *tpi*-TetON mutant helped identify conditions in which TPI is dispensable for growth of *M. tuberculosis* and provided genetic evidence for the capability of *M. tuberculosis* to cocatabolize two carbon substrates that feed opposite pathways in central carbon metabolism. TPI catalyzes an essential reaction in central carbon metabolism, and reports of bacterial *tpi* deletion mutants are scarce. They are limited to enteric bacteria, including *E. coli*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, and *Salmonella enterica* serovar Typhimurium, as well as the symbiotic soil bacterium *Sinorhizobium meliloti* ([@B19], [@B20], [@B37], [@B38]). Deletion of *tpi* in *E. coli* and in *S*. Typhimurium yielded viable bacteria on complex media containing multiple carbon substrates. Growth of these mutants with single carbon sources was only observed with those that bypass the TPI reaction, for example gluconate, which can be metabolized via the pentose phosphate (PP) or the Entner-Doudoroff (ED) pathway ([@B38], [@B39]). *E. coli tpi* mutants have also been shown to evolve to grow on glucose by routing carbon through the normally latent methylglyoxal bypass ([@B17]). *K. pneumoniae* contains two *tpi* genes, and only one of these could be successfully deleted ([@B19]). *Sinorhizobium meliloti* also expresses two TPI enzymes, and deletion of both prevented growth with gluconeogenic carbon sources, indicating that TPI is essential for gluconeogenesis ([@B20]). However, the double mutant replicated with glucose as the sole carbon source, presumably because in rhizobia, glucose is degraded primarily through the ED pathway ([@B40][@B41][@B42]).

*M. tuberculosis* lacks the ED pathway, and its genome contains a single *tpi* gene ([@B21]). TPI is central to glycolysis and gluconeogenesis, but in *M. tuberculosis*, which is capable of cocatabolizing multiple carbon substrates ([@B2], [@B43], [@B44]), the availability of a glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon source should have made TPI dispensable. However, agar plates containing glucose, oleic acid, and glycerol were not permissive for growth of *M. tuberculosis* lacking TPI, as previously suggested by genome-wide transposon mutagenesis studies ([@B22][@B23][@B24]). The data presented here underscore the fact that gene essentiality is condition dependent and that essentiality predictions from genome wide transposon mutagenesis studies are contingent on the growth conditions used in the screen.

With the help of a conditional TPI mutant, we found that the presence of glycerol prevented growth on agar plates in the absence of TPI, possibly due to the intracellular accumulation of methylglyoxal (MG). Similarly, in liquid culture, the Δ*tpi* strain displayed a significant growth defect in medium containing glycerol and acetate or glycerol and glutamate, while its growth was indistinguishable from that of the WT in the presence of glucose and acetate ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Most microorganisms possess a route for the detoxification of MG ([@B31][@B32][@B33]). *M. tuberculosis* might use one of two alternative pathways depending on an MG glyoxylase system or an MG reductase ([@B34]). Both pathways lead to the formation of pyruvate. However, we did not detect significant incorporation of ^13^C label derived from glycerol into pyruvate in the Δ*tpi* strain (data not shown). MG reacts quickly with DNA and proteins, resulting in products that are difficult to quantify but likely also contribute to its toxicity. Thus, MG accumulation may have contributed to glycerol-mediated toxicity in the Δ*tpi* strain, but this is challenging to prove experimentally, as we lack direct evidence of MG-derived adducts.

Carbon-tracing analysis of \[U^13^-C\]glucose and \[U^13^-C\]acetate demonstrated a metabolic block in the Δ*tpi* strain characterized by the accumulation of the triose phosphates DHAP and G3P with predominant label incorporation from glucose, while accumulating metabolites downstream of the TPI-catalyzed reaction such as aspartate and malate (data not shown) contained acetate-derived label. Pentose-P and sedoheptulose-P also accumulated in the Δ*tpi* strain, indicating that the PP pathway does not serve as a bypass for TPI in *M. tuberculosis*. The isotopomeric distribution of ^13^C-labeled triose-P and hexose-P in the Δ*tpi* strain fed \[U^13^-C\]glycerol or \[U^13^-C\]acetate confirmed the lack of DHAP and G3P isomerization and established that the accumulating triose-P pool in the Δ*tpi* strain consists predominantly of DHAP. Together, these metabolomic analyses demonstrate that *M. tuberculosis* contains only a single TPI enzyme that is required for both glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon flow.

Deletion of *tpi* impaired replication of *S*. Typhimurium in mouse spleen and liver but did not fully attenuate *S*. Typhimurium, indicating that TPI-independent metabolic routes, including the PP and ED pathways, are used to metabolize *in vivo* available carbon substrates ([@B38]). In contrast, *M. tuberculosis* lacking TPI failed to replicate in mouse lungs, and the bacteria were rapidly killed ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that *M. tuberculosis* does not have access to sufficient quantities of a growth-permissive combination of glycolytic and gluconeogenic carbon sources during early stages of infection in mice. In culture, the Δ*tpi* strain died in glycerol-containing media as well as in media containing a fatty acid as the sole carbon source. Glycerol is unlikely to be a dominant exogenous carbon source *in vivo*, because *M. tuberculosis* lacking glycerol kinase, while unable to utilize glycerol, was fully virulent in mice ([@B34]). The rapid death of the Δ*tpi* strain in mouse lungs is thus consistent with previous suggestions that the host environment may consist of an abundance of fatty acids and a lack of available carbohydrates ([@B8][@B9][@B11], [@B36]). A number of metabolic enzymes have moonlighting activities, which are involved in virulence, including TPI from *Staphylococcus aureus*, which serves as an adhesin for the fungus *Cryptococcus neoformans* ([@B45]). The extent to which such secondary functions may also be true of and contribute to the impact of TPI deletion on virulence of *M. tuberculosis* remains to be determined.

Does TPI represent a potential drug target in *M. tuberculosis*? While it is essential for replication and establishment of infection in mice, several observations argue that TPI might not be an ideal target for tuberculosis chemotherapy. TPI is a highly conserved enzyme, and TPI from *M. tuberculosis* shares strong structural similarity with the human enzyme ([@B26]). TPI from parasites such as *Plasmodium*, *Trypanosoma*, and *Giardia* have been targets for rational drug design talking advantage of a cysteine residue that is required for stability of the TPI dimer but is replaced by a methionine in the human enzyme ([@B46][@B47][@B48]). However, like human TPI, the mycobacterial enzyme contains a methionine and not a cysteine in that position ([@B25]). A series of docking procedures identified additional residues in the dimer interface of TPI from *Trypanosoma cruzi* as sites for inhibiting the enzyme and provided potential for additional strategies of targeting TPI ([@B49]). Our data suggest that inhibition of TPI in *M. tuberculosis* will have to be substantial in order to abolish growth. Reducing TPI activity in the *tpi*-TetON mutant by 95% impaired but did not prevent replication ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the *tpi*-TetON mutant replicated like the WT in mice even in the absence of inducer (data not shown), indicating that approximately 5% TPI activity is sufficient for growth of *M. tuberculosis* in mouse lungs. This also prevented us from investigating whether TPI is required to maintain a chronic infection in mice. Notwithstanding, the failure of the Δ*tpi* strain to establish infection in mice and its rapid loss of viability support previous evidence that targeting metabolic enzymes holds promise for the development of inhibitors of vulnerable enzymes in *M. tuberculosis* central carbon metabolism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h3}
=====================

Strains, media, and growth conditions. {#h3.1}
--------------------------------------

*M. tuberculosis* cultures were grown aerated in the presence of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C in Middlebrook 7H9 supplemented with 5% bovine albumin, 2% dextrose, 0.5% glycerol, 0.85% sodium chloride, and 0.05% Tween 80, except for the Δ*tpi* strain, which was grown in 7H9 broth supplemented with 10% BBL, Middlebrook OADC enrichment (Becton, Dickinson), and 0.05% Tween 80. To measure growth and survival in carbon-defined media, we used either 7H9 broth supplemented with 5% bovine albumin, 0.85% sodium chloride, and 0.02% tyloxapol or a modified Sauton's base medium ([@B50]) in which asparagine was replaced by 0.5 g/liter ammonium sulfate as the nitrogen source and 0.02% tyloxapol. Carbon substrates were used at 0.2% (wt/vol) unless otherwise indicated. Hygromycin B (50 µg/ml), kanamycin (20 µg/ml), and streptomycin (20 µg/ml) were included when selection was required. Anhydrotetracycline (Sigma) was used at 200 ng/ml. For CFU determinations, all strains were cultured on 7H9 base agar media (Difco 7H9 broth, 0.2% glycerol, 10% BBL, Middlebrook OADC enrichment, 1.5% Bacto agar), which supports growth of the Δ*tpi* strain. For metabolite analysis, 5 × 10^8^ bacteria from mid-log-phase cultures were seeded on nitrocellulose filters on top of 7H9 base agar with the carbon substrates as specified in [Figs. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} for 5 days and then transferred to freshly made 7H9 base agar plates with 0.2% (wt/vol) of U-^13^C-labeled carbon substrates. Metabolite extraction was done as previously described ([@B2], [@B10]).

Mutant construction. {#h3.2}
--------------------

Deletion of *tpi* in the merodiploid strain was achieved by allelic exchange using the specialized transducing phage phAE87 as previously described ([@B10]). Replacement transformations of the attL5 inserts were used to generate the *tpi*-TetON and Δ*tpi* mutants. All attL5-integrating plasmids were generated using Gateway Cloning Technology (Invitrogen). The *tpi* gene and putative *tpi* promoter were amplified by PCR. Primer sequences are available upon request. The *tpi*-TetOn strain was generated using the P~*myc1*~*tetO* promoter ([@B27]) and WT TetR ([@B28]). The complemented mutant expressed *tpi* from its putative promoter on a plasmid integrated in the attL5 site.

Immunoblot and TPI activity assay. {#h3.3}
----------------------------------

Protein extracts were prepared from bacterial pellets from 50-ml cultures in late exponential growth phase in the media as specified in the legend of [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Briefly, cultures were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 0.05% Tween 80 and resuspended in 1 ml 50 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4), 1× protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). Cells were lysed by bead beating three times at 4,500 rpm for 30 s with 0.1-mm zirconia/silica beads. Beads and cell walls were removed through centrifugation (11,000 × *g*, 10 min, 4°C), and the supernatant was filtered through a 0.22 µm SpinX column (Corning). For immunoblots, 20- to 30-µg protein extracts were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and probed with rabbit antisera to TPI, enolase (ENO), or dihydrolipoamide acyltransferase (DLAT) (1:1,000 dilution in PBS, 0.05% Tween 20) (generated by Covance). As a secondary antibody, IRDye 800CW donkey anti-rabbit IgG(H+L) (heavy plus light chain) (LI-COR) was used. Proteins were detected using the Odyssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences).

TPI activity was measured using G3P as the substrate in the presence of NADH (β-NADH; extinction coefficient at 340 nm = 6.2 mM^−1^ cm^−1^) in a coupled enzyme assay adapted from the work of Gracy ([@B51]). The reaction was initiated by addition of 0.2 mM G3P to a reaction mixture containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 5 U α-glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.8.), 0.1 mM β-NADH, and 25 to 100 µl of protein extract (50 µg total protein). Production of NAD^+^ was monitored at 340 nm in an Uvikon XL spectrophotometer. Protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad DC protein assay following the manufacturer instructions.

Metabolomics using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). {#h3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

*M. tuberculosis* metabolites were separated in an Agilent Accurate-Mass 6220 time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer coupled to an Agilent 1200 liquid chromatography system using a Cogent Diamond hydride type C column (Microsolve Technologies) using solvents and configuration as described previously ([@B52]). Metabolite concentrations were normalized to bacterial biomasses of individual samples determined by measuring residual protein content (BCA protein assay kit; Pierce). Isotopomer data analysis was performed as previously described ([@B52]).

Determination of methylglyoxal levels. {#h3.5}
--------------------------------------

MG levels were determined as described by Randell et al. ([@B53]) with some modifications. Briefly, *M. tuberculosis* was grown for 7 days on filters laid on 7H9 agar media containing the indicated carbon substrates in [Fig. S4](#figS4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. At the time of harvest, filters were transferred to a 35-mm-diameter petri dish, and bacteria were metabolically quenched and harvested by the addition of precooled acetonitrilie-methanol-H~2~O (2:2:1) supplemented with 1% formic acid, 2.5 µM 2,3-hexanedione, and 125 µM *O*-phenylenediamine. Bacteria were immediately broken by bead beating and clarified by centrifugation. Metabolite samples were derivatized by incubation for 18 to 20 h at 4°C. The *O*-phenylenediamine derivatization products of methylglyoxal and 2,3-hexanedione, i.e., 2-methylquinoxaline and 1-methyl-2-propylquinoxaline, respectively, were analyzed by LC-MS using the standard method as described above. Derivatized metabolite identities were established by comparing with metabolite standards used to spike biological samples and derivatized with *O*-phenylenediamine as described for the samples.

Mouse and macrophage infections. {#h3.6}
--------------------------------

Female C57BL/6 mice (Jackson Laboratory) were infected by aerosol using an inhalation exposure system (Glas-Col) and early-log-phase *M. tuberculosis* cultures as single-cell suspensions in PBS to deliver 100 to 200 bacilli per mouse. At the indicated time points in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, serial dilutions of lung and spleen homogenates were cultured on 7H9 agar base media (as described above) to determine CFU. The left lobe of each lung was fixed in 10% buffered formalin, further processed for histopathology, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. We isolated and infected bone marrow-derived mouse macrophages as previously described ([@B54]). All procedures involving animals were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Weill Cornell Medical College.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL {#h4}
=====================

###### 

Southern blot analysis of mutants generated in this study. Map of the *tpi* genomic region in WT *M. tuberculosis* (A) and *tpi* mutant (B) indicating probe location, PstI restriction sites, and hybridization product fragment size (gray bar). (C) Southern blot of PstI-digested genomic DNA of the WT (lane 1), Δ*tpi* (lane 2), and *tpi-*TetON (lane 3) strains. (D to F) Map of the attL5 genomic region in the WT (D), *tpi-*TetON (E), and Δ*tpi* (F) strains, indicating probe location, FspI and NheI restriction sites, and hybridization fragment size (gray bar). (G) Southern blot of FspI- and NheI-digested genomic DNA of the WT (lane 1), *tpi-*TetON (lane 2), and Δ*tpi* (lane 3) strains. Download

###### 

Figure S1, TIF file, 2.6 MB

###### 

Immunoblot analysis of the Δ*tpi* strain. Immunoblot of *M. tuberculosis* protein extracts from the WT, Δ*tpi*, and *tpi*-Comp strains probed with TPI (27 kDa)-specific rabbit antiserum. Dihydrolipoamide acyltransferase (DLAT; 57 kDa) served as the loading control. Download

###### 

Figure S2, TIF file, 0.2 MB

###### 

Hydrogen peroxide susceptibility of the Δ*tpi* strain. Survival of the WT, *tpi*-Comp, and Δ*tpi* strains after exposure to 8 mM H~2~O~2~ for 4 h in medium containing 0.1% glucose and 0.1% acetate is shown. Strains were cultured on agar plates and CFU were determined. Data are means ± SD for triplicate cultures and are representative of 3 independent experiments. Download

###### 

Figure S3, TIFF file, 0 MB

###### 

Methylglyoxal accumulates in the Δ*tpi* strain during growth in glycerol containing media. Methylglyoxal concentrations were determined by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry in metabolite extracts from the indicated strains after growth for 7 days in the indicated carbon substrates as described in Materials and Methods. Data are means for triplicate cultures ± SD. \*, *P* \< 0.05 (Student's *t* test). Data are representative of two independent experiments. Download

###### 

Figure S4, TIFF file, 0 MB
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